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one  patient onIy. The  large verandahs-or 
.“ Liegehallen,” as they are called-of course  SO 
face  the south. Here *he patients lie for a goodly 
portion of the day on adjustable wicker chairs 
covered with hair mattresses. Each,  patient isl pro- 
vided  with a, sleeping sack #made of sail-cloth, 
lined with blankets (much like those-used by our 
‘soldiers on  the veldt), also) woollen caps covering 
The ears, and wvollen gloves. A screen is placed 
between every two chairs. This is, the  idea of a 
mell-lmown Gwman specialist, as ,it prevents the 
infection  being camed from one  patient to ano- 

, ther,  and by this  means also1 complete privacy is 
obtained. At Belzig there is, curiously enough, 
neither class nor ses distinction. The occupants 
of the  free  beds  are on ,an equal ,footing with those 
paying the masimum  rate, 35s. a week. M a k  

. and  female  patients take: their meals. ,together, not 
-at separate tables, but  just  as a vacancy arises; as 
at any table d’hote at an hotel. This arrange- 
ment, says the  witer, strikes onef as quite  out of 
Beeping with the! national  character, particularly 
when one  remembers that  the patients comprise 
mostl classes, from the impekunious officer  down 
to the working man. However, it; works, admir- 
ably in practice; I am assured by the: powers1 that 
be,  although I have my doubts how it would answer 
in  England. 

The  treatment of the patient varies, naturally, 
and an individual  regime is prescdbed. A hot  or 
cold ‘ l  rub down ” in the bedroom usually begins 

’ the dsy. Then follows the morning coffee at 
7.30, with rolls and butter. Directly after the 
douche; begin, which va.ry frosm tepid to cold. 
Then rest, luncheon at 10, and, gentle exercise 
till dinner. The  writer continues: I had dinner 
with,  the patients; m esce1len:ly  chosen1 meal in 
.keeping  wit5 the  taste of the German lower middle 
class. It consisted of soup, joint, vegetables, 
stewed fruit,  pudding,  and coffee: Light  beer  is 
much drunk.’T’he evening meal aa 7 is not  varied, 
and ,consists always of soup, cold or  hot meat, or 
sometimes eggs. On Friday fish irj served instead 
of meat for  the midday meal. Exercise is quite 
a matter of individual need. To_, each patient, i s  
given a small map of the grounds, and marlred 
in colour is the distance ‘he~,mav go’. Some of the 
paths  are much st,eeper than others,  and conse- 
quently the daily round h’as to. be carefully consi- 
dered.  Dr.  Moller is much agadnst industrial 

, .attempts of any  kind, as an awkwa.rd movement 
when the lung is  in  the process d healing may 
undo  all the good the:rest  and open- air  have 
.,effected. During the  last period of the cure’ 77 

gentle gymnastics are sometimes prescfibed, but 
even this  is considelfed  so,mervhat risky, owing to 
the difficulty  of 2bsolute  control,  and too much 
energy on  the  part of a patient  might be disas- 
trous. 

FROM TASMANIA. 

Dmr Editor, 
-It may h- 
terest you to 
lcno~w that for 
same weeks 
p a, S, t ti hte 
Hobart press 
has given 

licity to  the disputel between the  Hobart Hospital 
Colmmittee and that .oi the Launceston Hospital 
OIVW the olficial report  sent by Miss Milne, the 
La,dy Superintendent ,of the latter institution5 and 
present,ed a.t  tthe meeting of the1 International 
Council of Nurses a t  BuffaJo last September, and 
printed  in the NURSING RECORD in  December last, 
under the title1 of “Nursing in Tasmania.’’ The 
House Surgeon (Dr. Lines) of the Hobart: General 
Hospita.1 brought the matter before the: Cotmmittee 
as he considered it reflected unfairly on the 
man,agement of the! hospital, as; regards the 
training ,of narsets, a.nd he suggetsted that  the 
matter should be inquired into(. The1 articla 
alleged that the: n,ursest had train’ing in, the1 wards 
of the hospital, but. i.mp1ied thatt there was no 
practical teaching, and  Dr. Lines detailed the 
curriculum1 06 lectures  by himself with dem,onstr& 
tions by the Matron, with the subjects1 the1 nurses 
had  to  study  and  ba esamined upon. The  state- 
ment that  there was no test  esamination f o r  thq 
nurses was, he  said,  untrua. 

Dra. Butler and Wolfhagen then ma,del most 
olutrageolus pwsona~l  attacks upon, Miss Milne- 
which had nothing to1 do1 with the question- 
accusing her of “ bossing ” ancl “ p$fing ”-and, ’ 

in fact, the usual medical style] of goang for” 
a wolman  who1 has the! courage: of her opinions, 
where medical men are  in authority  where  nurses 
are concerned, as they are on the, Hobart Hospital 
Colmmittee?  Anyway the u,psho,t of the! whole 
thing  has been! t h t ,  in, reply to1 ,th.e attack, Miss 
Milne states  that ,;when invitelcl to answer the 
questions re  Nursing in1 Tasmania, for presentation 
tcu the! Internationtal Council of Nurses, she1 wrote 
ta t,he Matron of the  Hobart General. HospitaI 

’ asking khat examinations and lv11a,t3 shndard pro- 
bationers had tot pass in1 orclar to1 obta,h 
certificates, and’says, (( I received no reply to! my 
noite of enquiry, but ’ obtainecl the1 information 
from a source that: I considered thoroughly 
reIia,ble,” and a,dds that if inacculrata she will be 
please!d to make  t.he necessa.ry corrections ‘‘ if the 
Hoba,rt officials:  will be) good enough to1 furnish 
me with t-he facts.” 

The Holbart oficials  state they receivecl no 
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